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,|.Theoaso of Major Fronohyunlitant underMnjor
ißowman—Buporiutendcmt oh'tbe!pi:-,
'tenelonoftho Treasury ojljp
’of a very peculiar
siderobie convtjr.Hatio'i. thaowner’
of one.of the most twirtSlO'Wo
of Washington! a man of fine fastos, extensive ao-
'quircnionta, and highsocial position. Ilia poouniary
condition vbi supposed- tobo inoto than usually
aomfojlab],pJ_,Tho_utaqSl c!!ii(idooi;.i) bras reposed
&hlmhrMaiorßowman, .Tgeywers clasa-matps
it dfiijlijtyVqsmdonoo extend,

5 indiguA-
: tion : i&iaaaliiktloriL *'most'
«puiabloßytteai*hail‘:b<rtn''oo'idnOted',byiMajor:
trepoh ip hia accounts.'. Itajipesw that the vouch:
orekad'jo jpa«;ijSotigltT<boiandj ofMajot;Drench
prior to Siial paymcnt by the ohlof, Major Bow-
man. All thcro 'noepuntshad to bo .Qprtiued.by
FrohohV'who inle'rpblatod‘.*now - items'-into ; tho
.bills,- ; «nd the jamounts
cdjri^ppdin^j^tlt.Hie.bipjlte; tie;bills
pf

;
t^e,Wri

makepn .
theAjbSfk {Pf.thp.blus. ,',]m7&jeqivsy" an.amount
equal towboat ten ihousand'doilara was abstracted.
ftpmAfeejffeaaury, beyond .whatwas paid to those
bayingsjittSijoesi, vrlih7'jffajor, IBowman/, "When
ihMe.eimulated aooouDla wero ahown to French by

made, toj
deny tlieiUfalthough, ho aaidthathft hoped tobo
able .to oxjAajnitbOrmaUer thereafter. , I'lla next ■inprnjhg, pr!v^ry;aliortlyjifter,’ Frenohimado over |
jo Bppmpn;»UThl!(;,prbEerty( /or,, thV;purpose- of ‘
proteeting-thedatter.so that neither tho Govern: {
tnent nor Major Bowmak'will' be;the loser. When'
so me of,the partiearwhose: receipts; were affixed to

timafteredhUlrwere[called upon to testify, and !
jw|*jpdjiey'fpund.that,; in' some cases, ..as much as

aix- hundred ; dollars,rba.l .been drawn from the
-Tiwury.mbrpthanthewnouutaotually reooivod
by them, orohgrged to : the : OovarEinynt,(inono
insmnoe,;i,-loarn-that; Frehoh:msnaj{ed!to swell-
up the aggregate oyer eighteen,hundred dollars
Wpre.thpn; the,rpal amount,) ,they unhesitatingly
deolarpdi Uieir ,de»e!Tiilaa,tion.to,;pro.teot the. Go-
ye’rnmentand Major Bowman Bom all doss.. This,

looks,, in. soma; oflta
as;.lf - the perpotrator-labored undor a

hallucination of mind., : Itia.said that hismother
has beep atlietedqby menlal aberratlonfor some,

haaiongjbeen supported.by his brother
kndhimwW- iP^tl A ';/• Jit,
pUr.'BesrSrtl aad hls friends ate notpleased with
' stha idea jhrojrnTput.inaomepf thn Northern pa-

eani.taad.thailfprtharnßpposltlonjs necessary .to.
havo every

reasonsdolmUevsieympithised .with by Governor-
Chaso and GovernorBanks, ; These men feel that-
the.moment an attempt isjnnde, cither by u-co-
illtlon lu Coegrasii er in any NationalConvention,
looomblnefor the,mere sake if office, and-to > lay
jdpwn apletform.ia whiph prinolple - shall be com-
promised or, aurreadared, tb*re Uanend to Repub-
Jlpuaeoendanoy ln tha.free States, iMoro things
'are at laaue’ than' a.Prosidential election, -The
State. organisations, tho Governors, the-Legis-
latures, dhe dJntted StatoaSenatora of the ma‘-
jorityofvthefreeßtstes of tho 'Union; im»y
alio ibe loet, so th»y argue,” by adopting the j
plan which has. been-recommended by.certain

-a • plan,'-tod,
which,’besides ending; in the Ibss of-all these ad-
vantages already secured to them, may be pro-j
duetlve of sethlag hut defeat, at the .Vresldenttal I
ele<ltldn.,!!No>iSire'th»! Boulhern.; Americans wll-
jlugto trust thomselves ln • a ooalUion nhero they
ta»y be overwholiuod by a majority noeosaarily
pntagonlitio to them,' and which may end is their7ptertbjrow,' In i their, turn,: when, they go -baok to i
their aahatitUeDtsf efthor for.'ro-olcotion -as - mom-
bsTsof Oongrees drfor approval as delegates to a
'geaerai'OpposUtor(Nationai;C6nv«iitloi)'. :
; /fhe sUtement in some if.thetpspers, that Eon.
Roverdy Johnson Intended makinga trip to En-
iop«foirthe:purppeeofhaving an oporaiUon-per-
formed apon his eyo, is untrue. - Re left here* 'for
Philadelphla-twO'dayiijsgo,; and although su&ripg’
much IneonfeniorLOßfrom adefoct ofMsion, Xhave
heyer soon him look hotter, andhare never known.
hlnt to be; more agretable and - antnrtainlng.:: By
the way, Mr. Johnson is abont completing a'splen.
liid retidenoe.in thiscity, whore,he will ddnhtless
spend:the remainder.of his daye. -His-profession
eallshim'to Washington so froqnently that he has
been eompelledtoreinorofrom Baltimor’o.

The Caae-L» Glare letter is nsed.wlth terrible ef-
feet against the Administration candidates in Cali-
fornia.' .Wherever it has not been-repudiated by
the bomocrata it has placed them fotnllyon the
A«fenidve>.-_-’--r:-'! ‘ i y : : \
l As ihewlng the peculiar sensitiveness of dhe poo-1
pIC In power hare, .you - can scarcely imagine tho
eoimteraatitin they werethrowuinto by tlledespatoli
teoeiTcdfrom Reading a few days ago, stating that
the democrats iOf-Berlrt;-cCuntyhad iiistrppted
thelr delegates to -your BtatC Convention for Blc.-
phen A. Douglas- Brigadier Gonoral Bowman
almoSt Went into hysterics over, tha nows, : Judge
pUek ra/-ed,-:and Mi', Buohanan came to the oon-
elußonthat ths .Cnio'a.wonldeertainlybedissolved
if oldBerks' deserted him. The General flow to
thC telegraph office,.' and spoke lightning 'to Gats
of thc Readlng’ Gaztttt and Bemocrat, roooivlng
(h-retarn a perfeat thuhderbolt against George M:
Laumsn and hls friends; ;'ae the' author of: tho
offending despatch.- You know the Administra-
Uon regards no maua* a Democrat who dyes not,
accept all 11s horeslos and applaud all its' treach-
eries'; 'Wnd as George'M.'Xaumau, snd all Ihoso
whS*- sojbravely' him In' Berks

refuse to: do the one ; tiling or the
ether, :'they' sare fofaeoa» ; ' 'pptdown in the
category of hostility to .the Democratic 'party.
TibVde.spatph‘,‘ was - done by'
tins Demeeirata'>f Berks county- in regard ' to.
jndgbponglaSj.has gbnpalf over the Bnion| and
haabeenwoloomed'M.tiekpy-noto.to'.tbeforth-
oomfng action ol I,the peopty

.
IhaVo ho dohbt that

with Douglas in the’ Hold, Barks county would roll
Cp suoh a majority as it has never given before,
wCnld eome baok.intothe Democratic party more
powerfully and enthusiasticallybhan ever; but Mr.
Buchanan will try top'rovent this,result ifpossible.
If ’be could dlo having made Berks county an Op-
pdslfldn'edhniy; as h'o has done with Doncaster, he
would die happj. ' *■
.|, Hon,; jßdbertJ; ,Weik‘er returned to Washington
yesterday, aftef a.yiaif to bis favdrUe summcr re‘-
sort;: Sohooiey’s Mountain. lamhappy to say that
lW'isildiegMllynt'-hetdth, abd : is'-flUed with his
fofmerandrecenteifedtionforthel’rOsidontofthe
ior.haapald hls raspeota tp his' Majesty,but as the

is it' delightful rnraV rotreat,
»n'd"ii.th'e:Breeideut is, In ‘need'of ecimfort under
hlo.'l|te‘pbiitioat’.affiletions, fiov. Widkor.wlll so'
doubt' take' an afternoon ride for tbe purpoße of

Ioonmljag his foiiaereompanlon-in-anns., In this'
Iqmmeotioiii iiiiay nStij’ inapphipHate1 to mention
that:theHoh.Frederick’P.'Stanton(s(>memorably

Walker in the .early stages of
tho Kansas doutroversy, and to'distinguished,'then
andsubsequently. by hti bold and thorough,resist-
anee to theencroaehments of'the Fpderal Adminla-
tratlon,] standi steadily by Ms , original position,.
and refnses anycotapfomlso wnatov'er. with ii party
so uttsrly debaaohed and degradedas the present
dynMtyhMrbeedii'm ’

‘ GdflisioNAt.

■ i ■'■' i ’;, Evans’sGift-Book Store.
\ ItUntet that, Inthil world, and especially In
thisoountry.suec,,, is the greet lest of desert.
Nqnt?.Uer' how good. en enterprise maybe, if the
question,;” Does It pay J ” bo answered negatively,
everybodylookson Itwlthsoorn. Onoo establish
,'toefaottbat.anian who has made anew business
is mtotog,money by, It, and he immediately be-

of'intereet, admiration, respect,
and—Uhitation.; .Mr,(},.(}.ETsnB,whointrodueod
iiieXfiit-BooV enterprise, and has his headquarters
in this oity—indeed, within half a doten doors of

TAs J?r»j—hasmet with
such ’remarkable success that hoj deserves to bo
pointed out .as one of onr, business “ institutions.”
; ! Ho commenced ibis biitorpriee some five yearsswbyanihadthiTsagaioity to see, that publicity la-
the sOul bf nil competitive trade. Ho advertises
.largely in ali parW of the JJnlon. and Sad's-,that,
notwithstanding thecest, it pays him ln tio end.
Hei.fisj paid us hundreds of doilars, and our ool-
leotor.heverhaaoceaeionlooaU with a blll.twloo.
"TbiSpuuotnality.in payment is one,great secret

l aiid'source of .iir. Kvans's success. , Bo makes no
'Pnreb'aMis.thptfie,cannot paycash.for on doliverv.
Atilie Book Trale-Sales in ibis city, and also in
BostonanilBear' Fork, there are few Jboek>vend<m
who makO suoh extensive purohases. He does
more thsn tbis: ho sometimes buys an entire edi-
iion of.jit book; frequently he purchases what , areetUed,';remainders;fl-and latterly hi) has him-
self published several ,books of standard merit,
which part of,thebadness ho purposes oarrylng on
wlth undimlnisicd spirit.' Be has alreadypub-
lishod ono hundred different books, . ,
'v;Boiling at, too ordinary retail price, and giving a
dgiftVito’oaeh.hopk, would,..eppear-an.unprofitable
-toifuwss.,,, it must be remembered that, goingJnto;Jbemarketfor,b.oeks.ajid,gifts with plenty of
riady mono?, and. making-large purohases, gives:Mr. Ev»ns'great advantsgcs. Of course, he takes

not to lose',by ids transactions.'- Tot,' ho
gtToa a present with.et'srybook ho sells. Wo have
«0p the rbeelpts. fox, too. gold and, silver watches
gfyen away during.,too first *l* months of 1859
andtore were tightv gold and ahe‘hundndstniyiyjp ;silver-y(atebes, supplied by tire first houses, in
PhUadelpbia, Besides those, jewelry and innn-
merKble artioles of. eioganoe, utility, and taste
.have be'fn tbus .diitributcd. . Per everyhundred

of fifty dollars’ worth of
.. . ~ -, ■i‘;jMr,'jßvape!».. Oatfiogue, filling a pamphlet of 48contains;,,toe best bookspublished in

(hiseuautry. But apeculiarity of tbo business is
thaVony book, not to .toe <sataloguo, i 8 at onoe ob-
tainedfor the purchaser, and a gift given tboro-
-switil Ij;7' ': ;

TbeeaioeatMr.Kvans’ahandsomo establishment
‘to Chestnut,street, 'negr Pifth,arb largo, bnt the
’hulk of,the businesscomes from toe country. Pe-
oullarlnduoemonfs for agonta are laid down, and,•’
no deubtjR.twst'ttade’is doiie'thxodgh them.' Mr.
Evans's books sud gifts for ’the' country are fur-
bkrded allover thsX’uion by express, steambo'ats,

and mail. The payments forpostages alono amount'
to OneHundred dollars tv day. t

Mt. Evans commencedbusiheasip. ha-
ving. Jthovdreadfullhlghtiest • mor-

tfeaWn'iTowia aU-hompoti*
tioni % ;^} ‘ ’V-: >*|fji ' ]

byln-

establishment openod, lio has sold standardworks
inEnglish and American 'literature, jtofthe extent
of $2,000,000-, and distributed gifts [with; them to
the-valuenf.jl,ooo,ooo . ~

For'the b6hefirdf~tho ou'ri6us, we add that Mr*.
Evans, who Is quite a young man, Is a nativeii-

physician,.resides
lu that State, and'his'uncle, the Hon". .George
■frails,sat 'in7 tho r Hddae 6f‘RopreflehUtires, a 8Mi C., from 1829 Jta'lSfl, and vras United States
Sonator from 1841to,lBl7.He’ was Commissioner
of. theßoard of; Oia|mß ;against-Mexico inlsl9-50, •
and-Attorney Gpnerahof.Maino in 1863, 1854, and
1850. ’ '

i Further jpajrii(julars, in dotail, respecting.
EvaJiß’sbualtiees wiil hefoahd in his advertisement,
in thenext pnge; to we refer our "

news’
; ;B¥': TELEaRAPHr
Tie[ North American ■eiegruph Asso-
•.., 4. .. „ ciation. , ; . ,rJ .i New YonKj'Sept. 2.^ThoNortH'American Te-
legraph" Association iir{uow-ih ! sessional the
Nicholas Hotel,, lathis city* There,are.present
from'the Ameriqan Telegraph Company, Peter
Cooper,Cyrus TV. Fiold,' Hlram’ D^Alden,-Francis
Morris, Kobqrt Wyßuasell, andSi H. Purdy: from

TJnioa-Telcgraph, .Company,. Hiram
Sibley,' rsaae R; Elwood/ aha Ansob Stager; .from
the Ne#r Orleans and Ohio" Telegraph Company,-
Dr,N. Green and Geo.-L. Douglass;,from the Now,
York/Albany, andBqffido Hleotrio Magnetic Te-
legraph' T. 8. Fakton firidJ. D. Roid;
from the Atlantia-antLObi6 Telegraph Company*
J, H» Bern , an4ipa Brooks; frora the lui-
hoii and Mississippi, aqd't|jo Chicago, and Missis-
sippi' TOlOgfahh Company,s IT.D. Catari ; andfrom
the Montreal Telegraph Company, O: S. TVOod. '

rWo. understand that the Association, wbloh, .em-
braces all the ieading telegraph lilies of tho coun-

excepting two, have under consideration’seve-
m;;(proposUiotaB ;Whioh,; are, calculated to effect
Changesintho business oftelegraphing between the
North and South upon the seaboard. - ’
• -We also, understand:'that thO proceedings thus
farr hayQ (buonharmonioasi •» -

;• r ,
- 'Messrs. JVH. ;Pordy and' David Brooks .repre-
Mntthe interests ofPhiladelphia;' 'f ' :

The 1 <4 MnBic•Teaclxer,, Swrindilng

tbh swisnißn’ inns stbd at wasditotm !

* 'W’XaHiKOTOK, Sept. • 2.—-The scoundrel who ro- -
oently brought, from'Philadelphia; to New York,
fifteen youngladies,.uudor the pretence of taking
them Soath as school and muaio teachers, and
then robbed them of theirmohey and baggage,
was arrested* heroito-night,-by*Chiof of PolToo
Goddard, AndLieutenant pf Police McHenry.
< He was rebogaisedaV Hiram P.'Leslie, Tbereto-
fore temporarily employed v as a laborer in tho
PatentOffioel, . •: -,-,i ,»? , • * -
.. 'Some of,our own qttfrena had been swindled by
him. ' His Valise contained a large nunibbr of let* ‘
tenfrom various partsofthe.country,' the oofitents
ofsome of which show Ahatho has travelled South
and was extensively encaged in dishonest schemes.
jEfobas a wife Hvin'ff in Washington. '': •' •"
‘ 2'uto large travelling trunk? claimed byhim aro
at the Express ofiico, and■are.supposed to contain'
manyvaluables belonging to his victims.
; Hehas been committedto aweit. the requisition
of the Governor of NewYork;
. Leslie bad no person with' him When arrested.
He took lodgings last night withhis wife 'ather rq*
eidenbe. -There is no probability that, anyof his
ylotims came South with him. •

CiihfiwM at 1 New

QmL'KPABSiaB,
' New York, Bept/ :2.—The’ steamship Cahawba,
from Havaha on the 30th,' arrived here this even*
Ing.> •

The advices, ere only one day later than
those furnished by Hhe ftpajjer City, are unim*
poriant. •

: The CahawbaleftHavana'oniheovenlng of tho
29th, and made thepassage from New Orleans in.
six days ahd eleven hours, bdngthe shortest trip
ever made vid Ifa.vnps;
\ The Havana money market w*y gtfipgenk .

'The boalth of Havana wob Improving.
' A party of Americans obtained permission to im-
port cattle from Texas, for six months, free ofduty.
; Tho stdok of jsugay nt Havana amounted to 140*'
000'boxes.Freights had slightly improved.

:Th©'Hiiitod-Siatea ‘Frigate Cumber-
; : 7 . land,
‘ Bopt, 2.—The United States, fri-
gate .Cumberland left ,at Madeira', onAugust Bth,

To frigate. Constellation, preparing to leave for.
Afrioaln two days.
, The ship Protector,' from London for Aden, land-
ed at Madeira on the 2d, the captain, Mr..Crocker,
having.boen stabbed by a negro ,sailor.. .Ho was
attended by the surgeon, of the Cumberland,and
reqoyorpd sufficientto proceed onbis voyage. Thepegro wpo stobjtad Jiim.was brought home in tho
Cumberland. V , .

’■ The .Cumberland lost but two mep during $
cruise ofover two years.... 4 .

1 From Ilavana«-Tiie Quaker CUy at
New York.

TH E. ~, :C IT Y .

AMUQBMBjifSjiHIS : V >
WxLKor-BtiißßT corner. 'Walnut'‘ and*Ninth BlatherandCraehar.'-WHBATI.KVA’ :Aacir-BTinis* Tubatkk,

Aroli ,stroot*-abov«} Aipericeu Copsm,”'
lUwstreetjbclov TMrd>

Conoorta night!?. ~- ' •>

Sanvobd’s sb, Eleventh stieci, -above*Cbeatnut.--(k>noeirWnightly-- - -' > ■ ..

Paibmooki PABX.'-Froe Concert everyafternoonand
evontng, '• - * ~ - -

- New York, Sopi. 2.— The steamship Quaker
City, from Havana on(he 22th ult„ at this
port at noon to-day, - ,! . ,

A royal decree imposing great restrictions on
thebommeree of the Island, gave much trouble to
Americanshippers and ! captains. ' ,*

The weather was very hot, but tho health of the
city was gopd for the season, .
' Tho sugar yras flat,, but .unchanged In

price. t. /■ ’
Exchanges were declining. ...On Loq4 oq 12al{i

per oent. premium." Freights were dull.

Strike ©f the. Michigan .Southern Rail*
, . Employees*' ~

INTEBRETTION QF. TBAfEL*
Caipioo, Sopfc. 2.—Tlw inacbfnlais, at

and Adrian, employed by,tho Michigan Svauiora
K&ilrpad Cepipqqy, struck, yesterday, and refused
to allow anytmngbut’the pfeit oar and engine to
run. 1 The passengers who left this' ojty yesterdaymorning returned last evening. 1 The 'cause of tho
atriko it the inability or refusal of tho oompanyto
pay tho back wages 490. No train has left here
since yestorday morning. -

The Aurora Borealis*
Boston, Bopt, ‘2-—The - auroral display of last

night was.subrilliant aftor midnight that ordinary
print oould be road by ita light. It considerably
impeded 1 the forking of the telegraph lines, and
its effects were continued up to noon of to;day.
The auroral current from east to west was so re-
gular that tho oporators ontho Eastern linos could
send messages to this oity without the usual batte-
ries being applied. ,< x- -[The same extraordinary effeot wasapparent on
tho National Telegraph wires between this city and

Reporter.} -

New North 'Atlantic' Steamehiii Coxnv
~pany» : . .. r

New.York,Sept. 2—Tho NorthAtlantic Bteam*
ship Company havo issued their advertisement.
A now tin® to San'Francisco via the Panama
Railroad is established, with tho Collins’ steamers
Baltic. Adriatic, and Atlantic running, to As*
pinwall—-the steamers of tho Pacific Mutt Steam-
ship .Company, from Aamnwall, Panama,. The
first trip will be made bv the. Baltio, Captain
A. G. Gray, onthe sth of October, to be followed
by the Atlantio on tho 20th proximo.

Ex-Preßidpn? Picrco at Home.■ Ccsconn, N. H., Sept, k,—Kr-l’rrsidcnt Pierce
was received this morning by the Ampskoaff Vete-
rans, at Nashua, and escorted to Mshcneitor,
where bo was received with muoh warmth. A pro-
oession was termed, and at the collation which
followed, toe ejr.-Profddent and others delivered
appropriate speeches. In top afternoon, Mr.Pieree
proceeded to Goheord, and was profited with toe
obeers of a largo oonoourae of oTtis'ens. Bp re-
ceived toe warm congratulations of his friends,
and was serenaded by thorn this evening.

The Heclth of lfew Orleans—Not a
" Caso of Yellow Fever.

! Washisotos, September 2.—ihe Southern mail
furnisbei New Orleans papers of Saturday and
Sunday,. ’ ■1 Tboro was nat a oaso of yellow fovor in Now Or-
leans during toe past season.

A Boat-over the Horse-Sboo Falls.
BuprALO, Sept. 2.—lt Is rumored that a small

boat, oontainingdwo men add a woman, went over
toeBorse-Shoo Palls yesterday. The boat, whloh
wasnamed too,“Kate,” baa neon picked np, but
toe names of toe unfortunate oeegpanta have not
yet boOn ascertained. They are supposed to be-
long to Navy Island.

Fatal Shooting Affray at Hopkinsville,.
-Ky. '

Lonisvitbu, Sept. 2.—A difficulty ooourrod this
morning at Hopkinsvillo, between W. W, Weston
and Oapt. Jas. Jackson, (late oandldato for Oon-
gross.) Pistols, were finally resorted to, and Mr.
Woston was shot and Instantly killed.

Postmaster arrested forEmhezzlement.
Bat.timoke, Bopt. 2.—Philip Heed,. postmaster

at Poolesville, Maryland, baa been arreitod by the
United States marshal, on'the obarge of omborzling
lotters from the mail. He was examined before
Commissioner Hanan to-day, and held in $l,OOOballto answer.
Another .Balloon Voyage by Prof* La

Mountain.
Bellows Palls, Vt. f September. 2:—Prof. La

Mountain dosoencied in bis balloon, near Lax ton
river, at 8 o'clock this morning, having travelled a
hundred inllos fn an hourand a half *

Supposed Kidnapping at Xew York*
New York, Sept, 2.*— Threecolored lads, whoseages range from ten. to thirteen years, are missing,

under, certain circumstances leading to the auspl*
©ion that they have been taken South to slavery.

Action or the Mimtauy Board.—TVo men-
tioned as a rnattor ot news, some days-ogo, tho foot
of Capt. E. W.PoLwer',having' 'oommitteda violent
Assault andbatfr;yoi(Ceqorai IYo,
now also give, as a matter of nbwa, tnaaction of the'
boafdofoffiQorrof'tbe Second: Brigade;* first divi-*
sion, P. V., heldon Thursday evening, Boptember
1, at the house of Major D, Kapo, Tenthand Locust
stroetb.. The following proamblo pnd resolutions
woro iuhanlmousiy adopted i v f

,
‘ * •* j

Whereas, On tho afternoon of Tuesday, the 23d
alt., the commanding officer, of thoBrigade, Gen.
John D. Milos, wasbnitftlly assaulted in thopublic
street, by Captain E. W. l’owor,an officer attachod
to the'Brigade and * while 1 we oonfiidojf that such
an outrage would, under any circumstances, merit,
im expression ofout 1 condemnation,'we rogard tho
ittaok on OonOmMileß oh tho above date, as one
jfw peculiarlyAggravated and .unpardonable, ohur-

aoter.inasniUQb.as thcrq.wasno proyooation foe thp,
aeeatiUi oxc'opt,that Gonoral' Miles,.in thbfearloss’
and’proper afscharge ttf his duty,- as
iag mder,'of tho: Brigade, bod ordered Captain
Power upder arrostfor wilful d|sobvdioncp.of or-
ders: Thoroforo, ‘ ! ' ' ‘ . ‘

Jle'solvtd)'That the officers attached to the Soi
eond Brigade deemsifc. due to thoir/commandlng
officer, to their’ own Bolf-respoot, and to tho dig-
nity, discipline^' and effioienoy'”of the volunteor
soivioe, to express their abhorrence of this ruffianly
C That Captain E. W.' Powor, by Ms'
violentprbboedtog,has forfeited the 'TfispeotOf, his

to-ilioßeoond and
that he bo hereby oxpeUed theboard of officois.
’ Resdlved. That tho Meaghbr Guards are horoby
tequesfed to CaptOin-Powor \o resign hia
oommand of .the oompany, and should heßofuso to
do so; to prefer charges .against him for grievously,
assaulting-the' commanding officerOf the brigade;
General John D. Milos, and failing'to ;do so, to
withdraw the compnny.frow,the.brigade. .. , ’'k ThatWe will always cordially sustain
our comm and ing* officers in tlie bnforcoinentoiv dis-
o inline in thebrigado, as essential to thoprosperity,
order, and dignity of tho volunteer service. • t

: * Resolved, That • a 'copy of thefeo ’resolutions 'be
'sent to * tho Governor! 1of the Commonwealth;to
the Major General commanding the First Divi-
sion P. V,; and, to Brlgadlof General John v.

;That those resolutions be published.
, , . Capt. P., O’Mnnpnr,

Seoretary of the Board of Officers.

CrAKsifßß .Arrested.—Y cofiu*.
tryraan made a complaint befovC -
stating that'he had arrived-fiv'nz iMontgomory-
county tho day previous with a'dtoye of cattie, and •
that, having sold them and po6keted>a respootoole
profit, met by a* titrangeY, who invited hiin
to egaifie in on Ma'fkeMtreot^below Elb-
vontn<pnthb.:north sld®.';Hb -went inland was
swlfidled-out ,of:$l50 : i>y; -a;game called sweat.:
■From tho; ’desoript ion,, given■■ of.tlie' gambror, ?the'
Recorder suspected a man named Herr Lee ofhav*.
ing boeiuthe.porpotratbr oT tinffrafidr'and jeadocLa'
warrant for 'nis arrest. Officer Trefts, of Wo ltc-"
oordor's offioo, took Leo into oustody, and brought
him boforo the Reoordor, whore ho hod a bear-
ing. The: countryman .identified him as being
tho. person, who, cuticed . him. .into. fjtljc pel*,
layl $ .sffojtt-dtoth was .found,- fit the
of Leo,' who frankly admitted having gambled.
Oh the fltrcngth’of thts'admisrioii and the collateral
evldenco elicited, tho Reoordor held Loo in tho
sum of$l,OOO bail to'answer the.charge of being a
professional Eamblor)‘abd of having .entioed tho'
countryman into thev cellar-with-? an*' Intent !to !
'swindle. Leo is a stent, oorpulont man, who
known in certain circlosa fow years ago as “Ball
Leo.” - Ho ; deHV6dJ - the. naine- from having per-
formed at different places of amusomont various
feats of.strength with caonqu balls..

The Markets’ To-day.—Tlio oxodtiß oftho 1'
farmers from Market stroet will interforo some*
whttt with thearrangements of buyers to-day*rr A
humbor-of have jgono into tho Franklin
Market, whilo those whu could not be accommoda-
ted, thcro have gone ,np to Oallowhiil street.! 5Ye.
supposo tho oitizens of Callowhill street will give
the farmers & genetbna r ireloomo witit'a Vidw to
their remaining there permanently. The stook'bf
produoo was very large laitevening, and the prices;for' the markot ‘ to-day ‘ encouraging.’ Tomatoes
very scAroe. and bring.,l2 cents a half peck.
Sweot Potatoes from 12 to 25 cents, according
to quality.; \Apples so plenty -as..last
week4, bov are very good at from 12 to 25 conts
the halfpooki'i Plumfl;l2eent3 a quart. Potatoos
.average 12 conts & half peck. Cantclopes and
watermelons are Very plenty and sell for fronrl to
10cents for the former, and from 4 to 20 cents for

:tbe latterx-Peftobes-arerather plenty, bnt dear,'
bringing from 50 -to 76c. a half peox. - Peas aro’
plenty, at 12oonts a half peok. vegetables arc
yery plenty and ohcap. Butter sells at from 20 to
?L conts per pound,' Beef sells from 12to 16cents;
mutton from 10 to 12 ; veal from 8 to 10 ; pork
from 12 to 15, and ham from 12 to 18 oents perpound. Eggs aro very scarce, at from 20 to 25
03nts per dozen.
.Extremrmt idiotic colored

man, who carries around newspapors for sale, and
who is doubtless well,known to many of our
readers as a pitiful and harmless person,
.was assaulted yestorday by some newsboys, and
wounded in the head with a stone. Howas carried
into ah office bn Third streot,- bleedingprofusely.His injnriea aro very sovero. Some of the news-
hoys, have been for some time makinghim the vie?
tim of their misohlefand malice.'

A Handsome’ Swdjdme.—-A young Indy
about eighteen years of-age, and said to be rather
handsome, was taken before Alderman Ogle, on
Thursday, on the ohsrgo of swindling. Her name
was CarrieBradford, alias Pedriok/ alias Miiohol!,
alias Mary Ann Devine * She was charged with
swindling ft. dreß3-maker nearFourth and, Sprnoc
streets;' Tfereshe gave the name ofBradfora/and
said she'was tho daughter of -Capt.' Bradford, re-
siding In West Philadelphia. Sho represented
that nor brother had died in South America, and
that she taw going into mourning: Shethrow the
drossfinajeor off net: guard, by mentioning the
namosof several l?4»es for whow she worjeod. Sho
then requested her to. njokp hop a dress andfor-,
nish all the materials, which was accordingly done. -
Hies B.- called for the dress, put Iton; and left, boy t
Old. one, with .the Tcnwrk that itmight bo giyon to
somepoor person who needed It more than she did,
The bill amounted to $2L7l,' and 'she /said that
sho would call the next morningfwhen>tho dress*
makor could accompany her to,herhouse, and get
the money, as her niotnorwas ill. It is. almost
needless to say that she did not rttdrp. The pro-
prietors of the Franklin Hopse, and Mount Yemon,
and Union Hotblsweje,. also’ duped. When' at the
Union Hotw she’ 1 vrote a letter t<? her roputed
father, Captain- Bedford, addreMod- to Washing-
ton, requestiogbim to come for per* and seemed,
much affected at his hon-orrlval. Bnfl will havo a
further •hearing on Tuesday evening next, before.
Alderman OglOr If anyother -of our citizens have.
been the dopes ofany sensitiveor suspicious young
lady; fdt‘ them ho present.''

Lfcjjo"'Fu>B,f-Tyfo gunfeel young mon,
named Charles and C. Smith, bad a
hearing yesterday morning, onthe charge of steal-
ing. ft appears that they called at the place of
business of the owner of a house 'which was to
rent, in Pine street,, between Fourth and Fifth,
streets, and obtained the key under pretence of
desiring to look « the jflaso. They were very
genteel in appearance, ana no suspicions wore ex-
cited until some time had elapsod, when the owner
went to the house to soo how bis proposed tenants
wcVo progressing. He was somewhat astonished to
find.them at wotk tearing out tho lead pipe for the
purpose of carrying it off. .-Afterbpqtiog tho land*
lorU they attempted to escape, but they were ar-
rosted and committed to answer. A quantity of
p&w’n-tiokets for stolen articles were found in their
possession. -

BsprENiNfl qf a Cnimcij-T-ST. John’s Lu-
tboran Church) on Itaco street, aboye Fifth, bos
been thoroughly refitted during the summer vaca-
tion, and wifi bo reopened for Diyine worship at
half .past tan Q’clook te-m<WW morning. The
painting bn? heon 4eno by Messrs, ifluneker and
Brant, ina manner worthy of all praiso, tbo altar-
pleco and pulpit, capeoially, being masto7 pieces of
workmanship. - The intorior of this ohnroh displays
a beauty, completeness of finish,, and cbnvemenCo
of arrangement that strike with admiration all who
enter it; tho more so, beenuso the exterior .ofthe.
building is of old-fashioned architecture, and eug-'
gefts tho hlgh*bnokod powa of bygone' jgenera-
tions. Tho Bev. JoSophA. Selss, is tho pastor and
will officiate to-morrott morniqg ajad er^qing.

Latino of a- Corner-Stone*—The cbpnor-
stono of tho Church of St. Matthias will be laid
this afternoon, at firo o’clock. The ohurob will bo
situated on tho northwest-corner of Nineteenth and
WalJecp Streets, fropting on Wallaoo streeU-.Tho
design is in the'N*onnan ofarchitecture. The
oxternal dimensions of the building ere JQ9 by 75
feet, exclusive of tho towora on front, and; fhe
ohapol on tho rear. These toWors, at thebase, are
respectively 25 and 18 feet’; the attitude or the
largest is 220 foot, while that of the smaller iB 115
foot. The chapel on the rear, now in tho courseof
erection, is -40 feet front by 80 fret in depth. Tho
building vjfi be completed at an early day.

nftorrtoou a pair-of
horsey which had been detaohed from 9- railway
oar in Fourth street, above South, for tho purposo
of 'crowing a trench in the etroot, ran away.
At Southstreet they ran foul of a wagon in which
two colored -mon jrorp seated. 1 The latter were
thrown out, but they escaped uftfr£?t. The horses
then ran against a jewelry pedlar, knocking him
down and cutting his hood badly. During the ex*
oitement incidentto the aooidont, a little ooy was
knocked down’and run oyer by a pie wagou. The
child had one'arin and alog broken, lie lives in
the neighborhood of the soenoof the aooidont.

Strike of Coal Slitters at Pittsburg*

■ .iffEjy Of Passenger RAjr«Roap C.irb.
—A number of one/hor«? eavs have been put in

operation on the Tenth and 1 Bleyopth-stroet Pas-
senger Railway for the purpose of conveying pas-
sengers over tpePoplar-street branch of the line to
Rldgo.avenue. They kayo bijt one entranoo door,
placed In front, and upon arriving at the terminus
tbo oar is turned by the body revolving upon pi-
vots on the axlos. The conductor Is dispensed with,
tho.drivercolleoting the faro. The same lino is
also having constructed a fonr-borso steam engine,
yrhicb, In a few weeks, will bo appliodtoone of the
cajs, by way of testing its practicability.

f}f Firemen .-—There will bo n
Convention ojf del"ogafe| from all.tho steam ftfid
hand firo engines’{n rtne United states; lo he hold
at the office of t]bo State : Society on
tho 13th ofSoptcpjboy. Conyentjpn ■ will con-
sist ofono delogato from oaob 9topm hand on-
gine. Tho objects of it will'bo tp jbrfii fjiles to
govern tho contest for prizes offered at the Powol-
ton exhibition. An invitation to participate in tho
contest and Convention has been extended to all
the companies in tho UnitedStates.

The movement whioti has Ijoen pn foot for
some time for tho establishment of a park at Sixth
and Brown streets is being vigorously pushod to a
successful conclusion. A meeting of tho citizens
of the Twelfth' and Thirteenth wards in favor of
the movement wo*hold on; Thursday evening. A
large,number of petitions,' properly signed, were
presented to'tbo maptinfl* The petitions will be
presented to Council, • t ■Death o? a Literabt II. Jf.
Moore, a gentlemanengaged in theperiodical bn«i-
rioss, and known favorably as a writer for the
weekly press, died suddenly yesterday morning,
at his residence, jji.Winterstreet. , lie was tho au-
thor of a story which had ijmcH success a few years
ago, called'“Mary Morris. Mr. Kbore’a death
was sudden, as ho was seen to ho alive"aud well on
the daypreceding his death.

.Ge^bbation.—-There will bo f\ celebration
of the 0. If. Germantown; onMonday.
Aftertho procession and banquet the' participants
will bo dddroesed in tho orchard of Ur. Q. Donat
by , Hon. E. Joy Morris, Philip S. White, J. W.

Burns, William B. Mann,'J. R. Flanigen, and Wil-
liam JSdoran, Esqs., And other member of tho Or-'
dor. • /

Hospital W’Gmlcy, a switch-
tenderon tho West ChesterRailroad, pear Media,
had his foot badly crashed yesterday afternoon,
by falling on the traok while attempting to ’adjust
the awitqf} for a train of oars.

Ellnoro TonaJj,> littlo girl, aged seven years,
wasadmitted to tho Hospital last evening, having
been ininrod by falling from tho wcopd-story win-
dow of a house in Relief place, below Socond
street.

J?ilial Brutality.—Yesterday morning a
fellow named James MeCarty was by
Alderman Hihberd, op. the ehorgo of assaulting h’g
mother and sistor at" their residence, Twenty-first
and Filbort streets. lie first attempted towhip his
sister, nhd, upon her mother interfering, ho struck
hor a violent olow, which broke heranp. *

Alleoed Rubplary. —Three young mon,
giving the names of ThomasQnigloy, Louis ,Ludy,
and John Gordon, wero charged before Alderman
Remick, on Thursday afternoon,-'with burglary In
breaking into a house in .Second street below Rea-
ver, and stealing therefrom sixty 'dollars. They
were committed for a further bearing.

Fire.—A slight fire occurred about seven
o’clock, last evening, at tho residonoo of James
Walley, ip Hopo street, below Girard rwenuo. ft
was causedby some ehildron playing with matobcß.
Tho Homeswore extinguished before much damage
hadbeen demo. t

. Opening of the Franklin Market.— Tho
Franklin Marketwill-ho opened to tho public to*
day. There was much' bustle and confusion last
evening amongthe butchers getting ready for tho
opening. Wo havo already published a descrip-
tion of this building, and nothing remains for us to
say-hut that it is a boautiful, substantially built,
and commodious edifice.
’ Tnc AuroraBorealis*—I Thore was another
display ofAurora Borealis last evening, and a vory,
slight one. Yesterday morning wo had such a dis-
play after the morning pa'pors had gone to press
that the evening journals fairly teemed with
poetry, Byron, Evorett, eleotriotty, anfl motaphor
of the Star-Spangled Bnnnor ordor.

Stealing Combs,—Joseph Bogey, a lad
about fourteenyears of ago, was caught on Thurs-
day evening In tbo not of stenting a box of combs.
Ho was committed by Alderman Bottler.

Prison, Statistics—During the month of
August there wore admitted to tho County Prison
1,329 white men, 431 white women, 84 colored men,-
87 colored women, total 1,931. Discharged during
tbo some period 1,995. Remaining in prison 702.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The JJojipfr

Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2,1859.

Stocks olosodstoady this afternoon, after a day
of small business at the board. Beading sold at
22, Long Island at 10|, North Pennsylvania at B].
A fow snares of bank stookohangod hands—:Me-
ohanios’ Bank at 271, Farmers’ and Mechanics’ at
58, and Kentucky Bank at 119. .

The money market is without changefrom pro*
Tious quotations.'' Money Ik very plenty for satis*
factory paper, ”

• ‘ •
; Tho late cold wo&tbor fa reported tq have dono a
good deal of mischief to the cotton crop in North
Carolina.

A-convention* is In fi'essitm at Bocheßter,New
Pork, atwbioh politloul aotlou in opposition to the
Central Railroad Company, and tho proposed sulo
of tho Erie Canal by tho State' of New York, is
dtrongly urged. Tho convention is largely attend*
Qd by prominent public men, who appear to bovery much in oarnesti’

The parties interested in tljG Crosso Railroad
aro endeayoring to'effect a' QQnsqlidatSon' of tho

stock and bonds to a point where income
bo certain and litigatiqn avoided.

1 Flour and grain are coming forward as fast as
The repoipts at phicagq last week were

equal to 27,170 barrels ofQour and'710,053 bushels
train, agqinst 11,783 barrels float and 1,180,919

ushelB grain ip same week of 1858,
We cal) tho attqption ofour readers to the article

copied upon our first pagefrom the Harrisburg Te-
legraph, relative to tnQ opinion of Judge Pearson,
upon the tonnage-tax question; which willprobably
uow be carried up for a final decision by the Su-

I Court ,

Tho shipments of coni over tho Huntingdon and
Broad Top MountainJlallroad, for tho week ending
Wednesday, Aug.' 31,1850,antanted to 2,888 tons
Previously this year... 77,370 "

Total sinoo l
To same time last year....;'/:..,

. Pittsburg, September 2.—Tho coal miners num-
bering 2,000, turned out in procession to-day, on a
atriko. contending for the payment, of wages ac-
cording to weight instead or measurement.

Increase......

Bpnaway.—Lost evening, a horse attached
to a furniture e/ir,.became frigh toned while pacing
along Front streot, near Aron, and ran olf. The
oar w08,ov or turned, and tbo|driv4r, a Mr, Young,
was thrown to the ground and sovoroly injured.
He was oonveyed tonis residence/

... 18,043
WILLIAMBPORT AND ELMIRA RAILROAD—MeET-

inq qp the Chattel ifqiif&A’QE Holders.*-Pur-
suant to public notioo, a fleeting of the holders of
tho chattel, niortgago bonds of the
and Elmira Railroad Company was hold at noon
yesterday, at No, 16, Washington building, SouthThird street. About thirty-fivepersons wero pre-
sent.

Mr. Joeopb Harrison was called to the chair, and
Frederick Van Dyke aotod as secretary. Mr. Harri-
sonstated that the object of tho nfeeting was tololy
to oppress - B}}ch opinions as interested the chattel
mortgage bondholders. Hon.' Elite Lewis stated
that ho would answer for tho whole committee of
the first mortgage bondholders, that they wore
not bostilo to tho ohattol holders. That the first
taortgago bondholders have no olaim on the chat-
tels, hnd Ifa foreclosure take plaoe oonverting tho
Ist mortgage Into lifcodk ihoto interested rtro
to take chattels in m stock,' rendering It free from
incumbrance. They do hot 'intend to extinguish
any interest, but are willing that the lower inter-
ests should do away wjth any proceedings of tho
Ist mortgage ■holders. If an ftjqiqafylo foroclosuro
on tho firsr gAortghgo fJd eilbetdd, tHoy will apply
tho net profits of tho road for tiyo years, if tho first
obiiitol holders do likewise, to extinguish the lia*
bllrtfts Of 'the djreotora qf the road. If in twoyears the second Atid third a‘n<| stock-
holders will come forward and pay* interest, tboy
are willing tft giyp it up to then*. They ujro there-
by allowed two years to get tho|r ovrpr

Mr, Harrison stated that-the chattelmortgage
bondholders have a right to bold onto the security
Intended for them in - tho boginning, and that the
members of the oompony will surrender to the trus-
tees all chattels held by them. Xu view of which,
ho offerod a relation; -

That the proposition of the managers of the W.
A E. R.'D, Company,'in their olroular, over tho
signature bf tbefr president, <Ute pf the
Btn of Aiwogt, is nqt to jjoldor? pf
.the ebatt<n jnortgogo bpnrjs.' * *'' 14fUr d|9o‘»93ipn/it lyttij nqt deopicd advisable to
forcstal opinion, o? fleflcpsary to tafte pny notion oh
tho subject, and thisresolution was ppt agreed to.

Mr. ilarrison then moved that a committee of
five bo appointed to eonfer with tbo parties in
interest with rofofonoo to securing to the fullest
extent possible the interest of tho chattelmortgage 1bondholders, with instructions to ascertain as near
os may bo tno present valuo of tho ohattols now
upon tho road, and to report at an adjourned
meeting.

The motipn yf&a agreed to, and Messrs. Asa
Whitney, I). W. Clark, 8. Morris Wain, A. W.
Davis, and Joseph Harrison, Jr., were appointed
tUo committee. Adjourned uutil Tuesday noxt, at
same Umo and pl&og,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
September 2, 18$.
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BETWEEN BOARDS.

Non-Arrival of tho North Briton*
Father Point, bolew Quoboo, Sopt. 2—Ten

o’eloekP. M,—The weather Is there are
no signs of the steamer North,Briton, howfully duo
off tms point, with Liverpool', advices to tho 24th
Ult. . . , , •;

EnglishPictorial their wont-
ed kind attention, Callonder&.Co., nowspnpor
agents, hare handod us tho Illustrated London
Newsand Illustrated News of flie World of Au-
gust 20th, Also, this week’s number of All the
YearRound*, . .

9Race itVinoßbtwn 341
SECOND

Domestic Thievino.—Martha Lilly, a do-
mestic employod by Mr. Jacob Flshor, residing at
Germantown, had a hearing yesterday on the
chargeofpurloining articles ololothmgbelonging to
members of tho family. Bomo of tho goods wero
found in hor possession. Shewas hold fora fur-
ther hearing. 5

Charge# with Stealing Lcmdeb. —Two
mon, named Barr aml Bucken, cbnrgod-with steal-
ing lumber from a boat at Manayunk, had a hear-
ing yesterday before Alderman Ramsdolt. They
wero committed.

110 Kentucky Bk oaeh....ll£>
BOARD.

lOßeadinsß
‘ CLOSING PRI

AcAdemt or Musio.—Tho mntip&e announood
by Mr.George Hood to take plooo ihis’&fternoon Is
unavoidably postponed untHitfaia day week.

Bid, Asked, IIT S 6s 74 JOJ«Philafia 98ifr 00
“ It tWK 99 I
" New ÜBV 102#,

FeunaOs ...;9l& 92
Reading it Jl?2 22#!
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•• do ’88,69V 7/)

Ferniaß. 39# 3s)K
• “ Aim 65...88,
Morns Canal C0n.60 63

. ThoFirst Congregational Ohurob, EußtHampton,
Conn., dismissed its pastor some throo years ago.
and Is still vacant, after having tried more than
seventy ministers during that time.

Another Blockade.—Third street, from
Chestnut to Dock streets, was blockaded yosterday
morning, for about an hour, by reason ofa froight
oar getting off the traok. Thcso blookadesaro got-
ting to beannoying andfrequent.

Gunning.—Tho gunning season has com-
menced in real earnest, Tho Hook is vocal with
tho reports of gnns and shouts of ’excited sports-
men. Wo to tnorood and rail I *
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fiOUO Krio 4tn Mtp Bd«.. 35
OOOO’MmU H 8 Ffd..~. 66

L • . «.* 2Wrf. Asked.Sohuyl Nay stock. 8 9
IWro«p4"Vl!nK.J,r "*

> “ 7a Ist mort.Olk 63
“ 7s2d niort. .1$ 16

1Long Island R Io*f V)U
.Lehigh CoalfcNav.4B?* 42
NPeunaß... 8H 8H

" 6a 60H 61
“ lbs. 92

Cataw Rim Ms. .34# 3$
Fit South It GO 65
Jd *3dSWß.\\".\’4o« 41
Raoe&vi&eStaß, ft

Exch&nge«-£ept 2,
BOARD.
60 Itoadjng R,..

AO do Ug> 44
25 Mil & Miss 11 4
3£MiohCo?iß gV

a» Michs'jc'N V Guar e 5
4500 MC lids IDG do 2«tf

160Pacific Mail C0.... fid iioo Illinois ConK...bCl 67
60 do ..WO 85f<|100 ' do MOfiOAi
60 do WO WK a» Gal & Ohio 1t....W0 72
lwNew\ork Cen it. 70S IPO do sSO7iX
400 do 70>« 100 do "11l
100 do bin 70H |JIX> Ohio fc Bock 1 6814
ik 0 • do b 3 76» '6OO - do bfiO 68>i100 do ~W 0 71JJ4125Q do GBVf
100 do sSO Harlem It Fref...b7 374£

• 4jXf do . t>3o 7632[2OO do 371a
THE MARKETS.

Asiins. are firm for Pots at SS,23iTS.W, and quiet forPearl/it $5 2.i.
F/.<n*a.—With large receipts, tho market for Plateand Western Flour is heavy for medium and «ood grades

at n decline ol Wc. IVe sales include 7.800 bbls at /j4Jt>4
40for auporfino Stale, §4.4094.75 for extra do, £49335fur superfine Westani. §4.405i>4.90 for extra do $1.90 96for old, hud $5.30276.36 for fresh ground shipping brands of
extra round hoop Ohio, eouthorn Flour is heavy noddrooping, withsalos 0f2,000 bids at $4.0096.15 tor mixed
to tiood. and 55.20ar7 for extra branefs. Canada Flour isnominal, with small sites of extra at §4 6095 60.CRAiy.—Whent ifl ihiil ana declining, with sales of12000 bus!iels <ntsl.£ofor white Kentucky :71c for oldChicago Spring, unsound; and £1.3091.41 for new
white \v estern. Com is very scarce and aslmdo cotter,
wiih sales of B,out) .bushels at 820 for new Westernmixed, add 83>40 lor 1 new yellow Southern. Rjo isfirmpr. ■xvith sales of 2 600 buahols at 82983 c. Oats arodull at 32/8360 lor Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jorsev,and 37941 c lor State, Canada, and Western.Pnovtsioxe.-Pork ia quiet,with sales of 800 bills at
£14.7$for Mess-and510.62« for Prime. Bed' remainsduU.VF)i aalpsof 60 tibia atS 6.50 Jr 6 for Country Prime;
Wv'S.i>r Oountvy | for repacked Western,
and ,S.•?£W«I for oslr*. Bncpn and Cut Meats arosteady. Lanl is firm, with sales of 160 bbia nt luy«rJlo,
Butterand Cheeseare unchanged.

T <>l’ A
,

cc°.-rThoi sale of Connecticut Tobacco at Gi-
rard. Betts it Co.’s, drew a large audionco; and thoushthe quality was not ns fino as those offered in the early
part of the weok, the bidding was quite spirited, ana
Tull prices wore roalixoU, 478 oases were sold at JOk®

KWe. jib per tho following detailed account oi the sale i
Wo quote 20 oases at 12?£o; 30 do 13c i 6 do l2tfo; 6do
16o; 26 do Wfeo; 60 do 10Ko: 6 do 1lo; l 5 do 18ko;45 dolike; 35dn113£0? ISdoUXe; S 6 do J2o; odo 36
dnilko; q)ri»To"{d? 46 do joke.

is drqoping, w|th aaiqs of 100bbls nt 260, I

Festival- —On Thursday next tho Cathedral
Conference of St. Vlnoont dePaul will giro a festi-
valpr thegroundof tho St. Jobo’s Orphan Asylum,Twenty-fourth ward.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1859.
CITY ITEMS.

7 luportant Establishment.—The only house of
thgkindlnPhiladelphia* perhaps in the Union, isJ. A.
Eahlem>n’?;<?olebr&tdd Central Cravat Store, Nd? 631
Cii§BtQht\fitreetf. under Jayno’s Hall. For everything;;
-.tliat-gerVUitaed wini-for tho neck, from the a no’fldle io‘•

That’s so. v *V£
7 THE'-'HAnnis Sewino MAomNE,.ffl!j>
which MrfSr.HcJßakar, Arch street, is the'Hfole
agautin thie.city, Is fast wimimg'its way into universal
favor. To all whohave not ret suppliedthomsolves with
one of these useful instruments wo would say. for many
reasons, that the "HarrisBoudoir," is the most desirable
in-use. - -

ALL THE STUDIES, STURT YOUR PRESENT
condition, and endeavor to improve it, which is readily
done-by conducting jour-business with sjßtew and put*,
ting in practice a few of Franklin's maxims,* such as
V Application Ib.hitßiheßßlin'-yoiith'ihakeßaldage corft-

'♦‘-Be mindfulof things pastand provident of
ihjtigito,conio.” , ‘ jCdrap’etchcJr/oattonly‘be obtained'
by mduHtryV* Industry is never unfaithful." ‘ " 'Busi-'
ness whetherappetite and givos a relish to pleasure,"
‘‘Spoucfhotwhatyoumay'save." "Baywhat'youowe
and you will know wliatyoii are worth." "Thoywho
keep out of dobt grow rich,’. 1, and deposit their money In
tho Franklin Saving Fhnd, No. 13d South Fourth street,
below Chestnut, Philadelphia, •whpTe.itboara 8 per cent;,
interest, and .withdrawn on demand. This old
qnd reliable-Cofapany never suspended. See advertise-
ment in another column.-,-.,

< MEETisa or Codncils,—Th o City Councilswill
reassemble onJlhurfiday.next, and their labora for the
balance of the year, in-extrioatin*, the her-
financial and other difficulties, will bo' far from light.'
Wo lenm a caucus mooting, of both branches will be
held on Monday next, to’take, into consideration tho
propriety of buying their Fall and Winter Clothes at
the boautiful'n&W/" Continental-'!! Cloiliirig E.
11. Eldridgo, northeast corner of Chestnutand Eighth
streets. . E r,lt -. . a',-.*,;-/

A Poet says; “O! sho .was, fair, .but Borrow,
caffe and Idft'his truces What beoame'ofthe
balance of the hamoss, ho don’t state. Speaking of har-
ness, suggests the fact that the.best wearinggear in the
country is that made at the Brown Stone Clothing'HaU
of Itockhill k Wilson, Nos. 603 and CQS CJiestriut street,above Sixth. Elegant^garments for gentlemen andyouthsare always On hand in infinite variety at this po-
pular establishment..? ,- f . I, -r, - . ,vt ‘
, Mn. B. Mbriau, in an article on tho late Anro*
ra.-saysi -‘’The auroral lightaometiraesißcomposed of
threads,li^e;asi^oa'warp;ofa web; these aopietimes.
become-broken and fall to the Earth, and posseisAx-

softness and a silver j lustre,4nd I denominate
those as tho products of thesilkCryof the skies/ 'Twice
obtaintd a-smalllpieti] which I preserved.” ' ■ 1 ;

What a pity itw&s that the sans culottes philosopherdidn't procuro enough to make himselfa pair of panta-
loons! As it is, however, he can 'do another folks, and
buy them ready made of Granville Stokesj tho fashlona*
hie olothier, No,'fio7Chestnut BtreaL /t !,

Editors, op the Press.—Gentlemen .Having notioed injourjournal the publicationofa oer-r
tifioale which I gave to Sohomnker & Co., ofythe quali-.
ty of their Pianos, I feel it a duty whioh I owe Messrs
Chiokering k Sons and to myself to state, that in that
certificate, whioh Iwrote hastily, it was my Intentlon.to

,speak ofBch6maker& Co.’s'Pianos only incompnri-
sonWith others of Philadelphia manufacture*which I
had seen; aa it ia well known, that for years, I have.pre-
ferred the Pianos of Messrs. Chiokering k Sons before
all others, both for private praotieo and the concertroom. Very respectfully,

HARRY SANDERSON.
Philadelphia.Sopt. 2 1852.
Pall Clothing at “Wiiith llallT-—We

have now ready a flue, large, and extensive Stock of
FALL CLOTHING, embracing all the hew varieties in
style, cut, and fabric, which we sell on our usual terms,
for cosh, and at one price, which is marked in plain
figures on each garment; thereby making the'purchaser
also the salesman. We have, one low price for all—a
system that deceives none. Call and see, andcoovlnoe
yourselves. - ~/ 1'’ j. \> ‘' 4 ’ •

We take pride in showing ourgoods,
. , At tho Great One Price

WHITE HALL EMPORIUM,
Southwestcor. FOURTH .and MARKET: Streets.

P. S.—Our StookofSummer Clothingwears selling at
groatty sacrificed prices. It

IAU'QUTATIONS.
[Reported for/The Praia.]

,> I \ •

;

BART 'NBVILLE, NC.—Schr Conaconara, Price--78 000 fflft heart pine scnntlm?Norcross k Sheets.BARTONSyiCLE. NC.-Scf,r Purilaj-
Go.ooofeet yellow pinelumber Noroross k Sheets.

WM.rTMK"* OF TRADE. .
Ce.Kll!dipkb,'< Com^l”W‘O, m Mouth.

MAIIXNE INTELLIGENCE., . ,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3, 1859

ARRIVED.Steamship Delaware. Copes. 22 hours from New York,with indae and passenrers to Jos Allderdicc. Passed a
snip with painted ports, in tf»w of tugrJGNeafie.off;Bombay Hook, and a herm btitr offiDelaware City. -BrieEmma, Baker, 7 days from Boston, with mdse to1wensftCo.< . , ,t *, i v • s ,* i , *

Fall River, in ballast to Oabeen k Co.Schr 0 M Neal, Henderson,' A dojte from MauriceRiver. »n ballast to Noble. Hammett & Caldwell.Sohr Marv, Rickards. l day.from Camden, Del, withoats to .T L Bewlej A Co, ,
Hohr Froemason, Furman. 8 days from Indian River,with corn to Jos L Bowlay k Co.
Schr Diamond. Townsend,3dart ftem Indian River,Del, withcorn to J L Bdwloy 3c Co. ..

Schr J L lieverin, Peatoe. 3 days from Dover, Del,with ontato Jas BarrattASon. •
Sohr.Detawaro, Denbv. 3 days from Smyrna,Del, with,

grain to Jag Barratt & Son.’ > '

Sohr Mary Fletoher» Crosby, 7. daye.from Eastport,
withplaster, Ad. to F, A Bonder & Co.Schf Conaconara. Price, ip days from Bartonsyille, NC. with lumbet* to Norcross k Sheets. ' *

Schr, Nebraska, Purdy,0 day* from BartonsvilJe, NC,with lumber to Norcross k Sheets. '

o^l’toteiWcof 1 w HWr.with.
kr’ frara ««•«■ w-

gchr H A Weeks. Gpdrrey, fro m Providence.8c irG M Smith; Ontnmor, from Providence,
Bchr.PABandars.BnmaT». from Boston. vSchr New Jersev.smith, from Boston. ‘
Schr Mary Elisabeth, Rend, from Boston.SchrEssex. Poet, from Boston.Schr Ocean Wave. Venzio. from Dixbton.Schr« M Atkins, Atkins, from Milton.Pchr Wm,Tapper, Robinson, from Maurice River. .Schr D M MesserOlo. Brown.'fromPortland.
Bchr 8 B Bailey. Lyons from Haverhill.Schr John Lancaster. Willetts,from Fall River.BohrL B Ferguson, Barrett, from Lynn.

CLEARED.
J|iAiiiofyl, hfif Hlohmond, T

Jm
oAM’r(l J SsHew,IJe-jf York, via Ca,o Mar.

g"* ye'nno.'i Porlsmnuth. Cask HI at Galvin.Bohr Coroo; Meredith.Lvnni Davie. Pearson St Co.Schr J Lancaster, Willntts, Cnmbridsßport. do
,

Sohr H A_Weokß, Godfroy, Gloucester*Tyler, S.tojie

‘IIE "oraniiiii.teP
t.!'' •' gg

Bohr C M Neil, Honderion, Boston, Noble, HammettX LninWOll.
Bohr N Joreoy. Townsend, Boston.L Rothormal k Co.gohr Sarah & Hannah, Barrett, SajJi'irhor. do

gehr Ocean Wave. Veazie- Boston. L Andenued & Co.v Schr8 M Atkins, Atkins. Btonv Point. do
o|chr Wm Loper, Rqbipßon, Providence, Blakiston &

bohrL AF«r?»*on. Barrett, Xantook*t, da
Sohr S R Baiioy, 1,701)8, Haverhill, Bancroft, Lewis

& Go.
-

•
Sohr D M MeueroM.Brown. NowYork, J R White,gtr lIL Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of ThePress.)

mu „• a HAVRE BE GRACE, Sept 2.1859.
. The Kingston left here this morning with 5 boats,laden and consigned aa follows;

John Kissner pi* irnu to Norristown; Grapeshot,Broad Top coal to HN Burroughs: Margaret & Mary,himbor to M Tramp ft 8ons: Thomas Rathruol-d6 toBunion ft Wolverton; Elisabeth Wever.do to, Martin
‘ '• - • *-

(GongßpoadenS of ThePress.)
,mv *. \

*’ ‘7 HKXPltfa&ept. i. I&SG.Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal.passed into
the SohuylkUT Canal to-drty,boimd to Philadelphia,ladenand conskned as follnVa:

Union-Krftln 10 Hurnphnea, Hoffman X Wri?ht; PBTavtor. lumber to W 3 AUent J PShpwa T, ironpre toEA G Bropk; Grpy £eg)e, lumber to caplam.

(Carrespowie w>o of the Exchange.)

, Ship s?ered, far St John, NR, went ta sea Sfllhharbor limbeen etfttrolr haw of vessels for the last twodayt. One harmbn* and five fisherqion are at Iho har-bor. W ind northeast.
. iours, WM. M. HICKMAN,

BY TBLEQHAPU,
(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

. . , CAPE.WLANI).NJ. Sept 2.7 PM.The bark Lenox, for New Orleans, went to sea thismornm*. A full-nggod brig, a horn bn*, and severalschooners passed m during the day. Wind north, andweather fme. 1
- Youpi. ?J{Og. B. HUGHES.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
.

. . ‘ Boston, Bept2,
Arrived, sohr Lassie, from Matenzas.Below, brig Sarah Flagg, from Mntansns. ,■

. . * New Orleans, Sept, AArrived, ship S £ Pettigrew, from New York.
MEMQR,WfPA.

Steamship Phineaa Sprague, Matthews, hence, arrivedat Boston Ist inst. - . * 1
BtoamahipJPhi!ftdplpWa. Howes, fiom New York, viaHavana, at Now Orleans27th ult.Steamship Kennebec, Hand, hence, arrived at New

York yoßtprday. 1fftoamship Quaker City, Shufeldt, from Havana Aug0. arrived at Now York yesterday.
Steamship Bremen, Weasels, oleared at Now Yorkyesterday lor Bremen,
Steamship Cahawba. Bmith, from Now Orleans, viaHavana arrived at Now\ ork yesterday.

WStoamship Granada, Maury,for Havana, oleared at N
V ork yesterday. ,

Shin Malay. Nolioomb, for San Francisco, cleared at
New \ ork y ejterdav. ,

Ship American Union, Lincoln, olearedat N Orleans27th ult. for Liverpool.
•Ship St Lonij. Jacobs, cloared at New York tat inst.for Sydney, NSW.
.Ship Camden, Tallman, from Liverpool July 11, ar-rived at New York yesterday,
Sinn Belvidero. Jaokson, sailed from San FranciscoGthult. tqr Manilla.Bark Speedwell, Howes, for Rio de Janeiro, cloared atBoston Ist inGt. M

Bark D W Poultnov, Marahman, for Falmouth, Eng,
cleared at Havana 27th nit.

Bark John Carvor, Bowdolq, hence, arrived at Ban-gor Sjth ult. . 4Bark Hamilton, Burns, hence at Havana 27th ult.’Bark California, Hathprp, from Laguna, arrived at NYork yesterday.
Bark Thos Allibnne, Barnard, at Havana 23th ult, waschartorod lor FpJmoijth, for orders, pt £? 15-carries

22U0 tKIXDS.
Burk Jacob Morrill, Spates, from Key West, arrivedat New York yesterday. :
Brig Ormus, Baker, henco, arrived at New Bedford

Ist mat. - 1
Jlriß J fl Kent, Reed, from Turks Island, ot N Yorkyesterday.

Ellon, Gilchrist, iier.ee, arrived at Portland
Brier America, Robbins, henco, arrived at Beverly

31St Ult.
Schrs' Jnlift Anna.Hnrdinj, »nd Lady Suffolk, Baker,cleared at Boston Ist mst. far Philadelphia.Schr W~L Day tort, Dabcook, hence, arrived at Dan-

vers31st nit..Schr M Reinhart, Peterson, sailed from Salem Slat ult
for Philadelphia.
, Price, Godfrey, clenrod at Salem 31st uR.
for Philadelphia.

gchr ilestless.Smith, honoo at Salom 31st ult
Schr Julia A Rich, Reinhart, from Jacksonville, at N

\ork yoNterday, ; '
.Sohr Mary-Anna, Gibbs, henco, arrived at New Bed-ford Ist mat.

Schr laurn, Weeks, henco at Hartford31*f ult.
Schr Paragon, Hatch, cleared at Bangor 30th ult. for

Philadelphia, , „ , . , _ _

_

Sohrs W A Hammond. Cain, J Ireland, Steelman, C 8
Carstairs. Somers, and North Pacific, Marcv, hence, ar-
rived nt Boston 3lst ult. '

Schrs Water Witch. Hull.and WoodruffSimß, Mason,
hence, arrived at Boston Ist mat. •

Schr Sarah ATa> lor. \ oung, sailed from East Green-
wich 31st ult. for Philadelphia.

Schrs 7. Stratton, Webber, T H Cushing,and HB Bos-
comb, Burke, hence, arrived nt Newbury port 31st ult.

Sohr B F Woolsoy, Errtokson, from Provincetown for
Philadelphia, at Newport 31st ult.

Schr Challenge, Pendleton, hence, arrived at Portland
31st ult.

w . -
„Schrs James Martin.Hardinp, Evergreen, Griffin,npd

George Washington, TAyior, hdneo, arrived at Provi-dence 31st ult.
„

„„Bch s Almtra, Kockhill. S B Aahmend, Tomlin, Firm,
Rolynson. Cornl Tuokor. Loud, L Clark, flooey, and Ex-
celsior, Riley, for Philadelphia; Louisa Dver, Jameson,
for.do or New \ork; M A Shropshire. Shronshiro.fordoor Alexandria, and O F lfnwlav. Rackets, for Lolo>yareCity, sailod from Providence 31st ult.

Schr.Star, Crowell, jrofn Boaton for Philadelphia,sailed from South Dennis30th alt. •,

, Schr Joseph Turner. Crewolit from Boston for Phila-delphia,sailed from SouthDennis SlstuU. '
forpffiadel hia°~y *K,y ’ ol ®areil a tNow York yoslerday

.&S&as
lS?t't,drum,er’ for Phlhdrt »hta -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fjl

withwritten dij&iptiopi t44hAractot.;aro raailo DAY andRyHNiNGy : by J.ii.GAPEN,attha Cabinetand Book
establishedby*Fdyrler, WeßayA Co., 931 CHEST*IIPRtr«)ljjßec£nd story. s3-3t

Dr. Mott’s
Pj preparation of Medi-

oin.TOon sanotionod by the‘Medical Faculty,and pre-sonbeAlg theirpractice.
The expanonoe of thousands daily proves that no pre-

parationof Iron can, for & moment, be compared withit- Innoxiotis m-nil maladies.m which it hw.hithorto*been tried, it has
f
proved absolutely curative [n numer-ous cases ofeach of jthe foiling :J

In Debihty, Norvoua Auctions, Eipaoiatfon, Dyspep-
Cdfistlpfttidu, 'DiarrlitfiaV Dysenteryrinclpioht'‘

, Consumption,
{;S.oxpfulous., f.uburculosis, Salt

Rheum, Bcurvy, Mißradnj_truatiori, Whites,Chlorosis, Jaundice,..Liver Complaint,
Mercurial ' Cdnsdquences,' Chronic

Headachearrßlieuraatism,-Int9r-
| mittent'Fevors, Aov,-&o», Ao.;;-
: Debility, Impurity-of the. ofVital
Energy, Palo and. otherwise .Siokly Compfexidhi, indi
date its necessity in almost every conceivable-case. In
all cases of Female Debility its effects are'delightfully
renovating. No remedy has ever boondJeobvered.in the
whole History of Medicine ‘.whjch exerts gubh prompt,
happy, and fulty restorative effects. -Invalids so long
bod-ridden as to have become forgotten in tfroirown
immediate neighborhood*, faavey after a few" trials ofthis Restorative, suddenly appearedin the busy-world,
as if just returned'from protracted travel in a distant
land. Good appetite, oOmplete digestion, rapid acquisi-
tion ofstrength, with an' unusual disposition for aotiveand cheerfulexercise, .immediately follow Itsuse.' Forsale by all Druggists in town and.country. Price, fifty
cents per box, containingfifty pills,sentfree by-mail to
any part ofthe United Statos, dn the receiptdfthe price.
Prinoipal Office, 339, BROADWAY,' ‘

B, LOCKE, General Avent.Wholesale And'retail in Philadelphia, by DYOTT .ASONS, 218 North SECOND Btreet.. i' au2s-thsiui3m
Hdmbold'and.Hoofland:—Whichisthe

greatest ? While thVone has explored the almost inac-cessible mountainregions of Sootb America/and added
largely to onr.geographical.knowledge, the other has
given his attention td;the mitigation ofhum-tn suffering,
and in his invention of-tlie famous German < Bitters,
Itnown in this country as " HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
BITTERS," ha* oonforred 'an'invaluable’-bocn upon
mankind. Dyspepsia,; Liver Complaint', and Nervous
Debility are .specidily'shd, permanently cured by this
remedy. For sale h'y Dni?gij»ts,and pealers iu'Medi-
oinea everywhere, at 1b cents per‘bottle. Also by the
proprietors, Dr, C. M,'JacKBoH;&'Co.,flSA.rch street,
Philadelphia. .' :J,-',d&W-tf

Salamander Fire-Pboof Safes.—A very
argeawjrtroent ofSALAMANDERSforsale btreAsonA
able sHw»», No, as Sooth FOURTH Street, Philadel
phia. •

au23tf ISVANB Jt WATSOK.
' i Jot-bs Hauels EabLcsthalb Haibßeno-Vatob l*=the-most charming article in the worldfor
ofeanaingandrenovating the hair.' I’Applying it Wce"br
twice, it gives al>ejmtlfuljlQS9andjtoftaeea,ftnf|a most
delightfulfragrance, Inclining it tdburl. Italsostrength-
ens the roots,' andpreveutslts falling out. 7 Bold by all
Druggists, and by Juts* Haotl'A' Co., 1- NoV 70 i Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia. t _ »u39-6ti*~

,- ’
* i */ v , ■ i, , . I J SJ.,

Grover & Bakbe’s
Oslebratsd Noisslsss Fax^T.Bs^rine-MACpi«B*,

atS Babtrcso priors^
Temporarily at N0.851 Broadway.

Will retun* to No. 495 in
*

'

i Eußoriio MAoffiiTxo 'AND MAoffnib Ei»o-
tbic Machines, for .Medico} useV.lbariufabtured and
lor sale at Wo. 3)4 South SEYENTHStreefc, by

7 * V W. C. AJ. NEFF.
Sba'mbn s Saving Fund—Northwest

Cornbr Sbcohd aud. WALKUT Strepts.*-Depoaits re
reoeived in small and large amounts, from ail classes pf
the community, aadaUpwf interest at the rateof five per*
oent. per annum." ’

Mono y may be drawn by cheeks without loss of in-
terest. ....

Offioe open, daily, from 9 until 5 o’olaok, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening*. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary, CHAP
K. MORRIS. , , ■ ~, a { >

ry’-s* RELIGIOUS SERVICES -:WILL
‘ resumed by the ** Bprirrr Garden Unitarian
ety''.fttHandelandiraydn Hall. ETGKTHand kPRINGTGARDEN, TO-MORROW, at 10)4o’clock A, M7.and 7)4?
o clock P.M.. and bach sgooeedin* Sabbath until further
notice. TheRevrMr. ♦ Kahchib. -Pastor <of said Soci-
ety, most earnestly destres aa, large an attendance to-morrow ng possible,at\d requests parents and friends to
bnnr theirbmldren; in odder tbata Sunday Schoolmay
be formed withoutdelay.-, Seatsfree; it*

nr?* UNIOWTENT of THEYOUNG MEN’S1 li3 CHRISTIAN-ASSOCIATION* Broad and Greenstreets.—Sabbath Services—Early Monunr Meeting,at7 o’clock. Lnfon Braver Meeting at 4P. M.. Preaching
at 4)4JP, M. by Rev; J. H.I*ightbt7lin,and at BP.M. by
Rpr.T, W. J. WYnne, D. D.‘Preaching during the week
hr Rev. Messrs. Work, Crowell. A. Cookrann; and
Thompson, Al} invited to attend, j : / /'

,

■ 1 ••
-- - •' ' GEO. J. Mf/VGTNS, 1 '

' U* .. ,
,

..
, , -

..
Superintendent.

rr?-.CHJUUCR OF THE INTERCESSOR,
- MELON, above Twelfth,—A sermon to Voting
Menwill (D. Yilhe preached on BUNDAVi EVENING,
September 4th, at 7)4 o’clock, by )heRev. R.A. CiR-
RS.N. Sub-cct—” ChristianAssnojatinnsandthe Church.”Young menare afleotionatolv invited. -In the AFTER-NOON. at 4o’clock, a sermon to the YoungLadies’ BiWo
Class. Subject—" Tho unsatisfying Nature of Worldly
Pleasures.” All are welcome. ~ 't - ~ it*-

fF'jr*''THE CORNER STONE OF THEChapel o£the CHURCH OF ST. MATTHIAS.
Nineteenth and Wallace streets,*will belaid, God wil-ling. THIB-AFTERNOON, atfto'clook. I 'A I . 3 ~:Addresses wilVho made by 'Rev; Hr/ Newton and
othora. All interested in the enterprise are invited toattend. The Greenand Coatcs-stteet line ofbars pass
within half a square of the Chapel. It*

ST. JOHN ’ S LUTHERAN CHURCH,
street, above Fifths-The painting nntf re-

irs to this Church betngcompleted, itwill be reopened
TO-MORROW, (Sunday,) Beptem-

the Pastor-, Rev. JokspnA. gstas. in theMORNINGat 10)4o'clock, and7« o*etak in tho EVEN-ING. ;- . A ' jt*.. .

NEWCHEEK COMfPANY.-A SPECIAL.V < giaetmg qf toe Stockholders .will ho hel<V onSPJsls^)rA^!p^e lnbor IWh, at their office. No;
511 WALNUT Street,-ailio’olpek M*»on businee® of
importance. * ■ - *

Philadelphia, August 99,-)6£i, • . -

ri-nr&wnatlh- W. W. HotLINGSWOKTH. S-30.
ff?» CHURCH OP THK ATONEMENT. N*t-j. E. corner nf Seventeenth and Summerstreets.—ServicpsTO-MORROW, at 10)4 o’clock A. M.; and Mbefore 8 o’clock P. M.,br the Rector; Rev. Benjaminwatsow/ The Sunday Schools will bo resumed, com*
rnenotng at 9 o’olock ArM., end 2)4 o’clook P. M. U* :■

THIRDREFORMERDUTCH CHURCH,
’k3 tne Rev. Wm. J.R. TATrAR/Pastor. The roen-
ljr services of this Church will be resumed TO-MOR-ROW hr the Pastor, at 10)4o'olock A- and at 4o'clock P.M. ’ ' ,

-
- U*

jY’jasCSIURCH OFTHENEWTESTAMENT.
*?oc?TpN, Pastor.—Service'SAßßATHMORNING 10Ko’clock.at NATIONaLHALL. Market'above Twelfth street. Hall handsomely ropaired. Boatsfree. All invited. Collectionfor expenses,-- /•’

' .it*
JHFRIJ WILL BTI PREACnTNO INthe UNION M.-E. CHURCH. Fnnrth itwt,pelow Arch, by RAv. A. Cookmxx, Pastor TO-MOR-

RpW iSabbaih) MOANING, W o’elc<*. EVENING.7K g olopk. The atttm-rs are free, - it*
E. A|>AMS WILL PHLACHin BROADWAY" HALL, southeast corner "of?r?i??marn4,

..B^rWsGftrdon streets. TO-MORROW iSab-bftthl.MOßNlNG at )0H A. M. and Rev. B.J. Wat*LACsnthaEVRNINGataP.M, It*
rHURf’H OV THE COVfiA ANT.-SER.[3 viccs n OpNOERT HAT»L. CHESTNUT Street,abS v^/^V^ LifTP’ SUNDAYat io« A. M.fjgd7J$ Pt M„ by the Rev, JamesPratt,Rector.. Segts

rrs=* SECOND PRESBYTERTAN church,1k? ..-rThe rejnlanservices in this Church trill be ro*sumed TO* hIORROW, ji\ Half past ten m the morning,
and at four in the ■ j 1 . j ft*..

WHAT IS THE TRUE MEANING OF’t.3 EzeViel, ohapterS? %'s. 1-14?—Rev. John Cham-
bers on th«a subject TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at4o clock. Church, BROAD and SANBQM Sts. ' R*
prs=* SPRITUALI HM.-PETWROSBORN

* j?
,

Tvinb>.rt»rennthi,.nbecU»SANSOM-STREETHALL,nn SUNDAY' fttJJK A M..; »nd»tBP. M. Dr.Child will Iccturo OB tlio Lllsratuio of Spiritoalisni.
Aqpnssion. Ocenta. j(*

rr3= ,1’HItaBE I.V 111A, SEPTHMB ?.

'r 11 '®BrAt tlio ftnnuftl inoetins of Iho Slookholjers
IS® U®rrtßb«Tß. PorUranurh. Mount Joy and Lancaa-tor Rnilroad Company, h'ild THIS DAY, ■Allohael V. Bykor. William Pord,

AuernnnS. Roberts, Dr. John Holmes,7lam6'r’.'
John H. Toyrne, J.B. Lipnin'*ou,
Jatpea Young.

, Edward F. Gay,andThnma* Sparks," • ,7.

were unanimously elected Directors'thereof to serve
too ensuin’ year.

At a mcetln'T of the Boai
day, MICHAEL V, BAKE
elected President.

ird of Directors., held same
:»R, Esq., was unanimously
)RGE TABER, Secretary.

ffr* STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK.
3,_ M required bv the Second Section of the Act ofthe Genera] Assemble of this Commonwealth, approved

the 13th day of OCTOBER. A. D. 1857:
Amountof Loans and Discounts.

§?s; €412781 12
73 Sal X4

_v-. Dunifromother 8anVa..*...... 4# 4»"tfti
Dq. of lyoiea in circulation 103.480 CO
Do. Deposits balaneea due to
„ -Other Bnnkl... 292,703 «
PntLApm.pntA.'September 2 1839. ’

, CITY OF PHILADELPHIA. ss.-I. JAMES LES-LEY. Cashier of the UNION BANK, beiiu svorn
Upose and eay.that the above Statement!# correct, to
:he beat of my knowlodjo end belief.JAMES LESLEY, Cashier _Swqrn before me. thfeJg dar of September, A. D. W?9.If P. 6, ELLMAKEJt. Notiry Public.

ABID FrFTfeENTtl-
panystre?' pas3ENOER Railway com-

At a moetimr of the Commissionersnamed in the act
, incorporating tho Thirteenth and’Fiftennth streets Pan-
senior Railway Company of Philadelphia, held Sept
Ist. 1*39. al No. 327 Wnlnutstreot.it vr«s resolved thatthe Books for subscriptions to tho capital stock of theThirteenth end Fifteenth-streets Passenger Raiiwav
Company be opened on THUKBDAY. Rent. 22d. 1539, at9 o’clock A. M., at JfcsASQnth SRyßNl’H.Strecl. '

, DENI)\ SHARWOOD, Secretary.
. Notico is hereby given. that Books for roo*lrin-c sub-
scriptions to the stock of tfye Thirteenth and Fifteenth-
Htroets Passenger Railway Company will be opened at
the time end puce above mentioned.

A. C. HARMKR,
E. a KROMF.R.JIENRY 7TAINKB.

SFFIN COI.KET.
HN P. VRRRRK,^
NDY SHA RWOnt).
JNRY R. COQQSitALL.

Committee.
MeFI,ROY'S PHILADELPHIA CITY

U. 1 DIRECTORY. 1830. .
Having completed my nrrnniements for the publication

of the Philadelphia City and BuHine«s[Directory for ISJO.
the canvass*"? will be done, and the work issued n«
heretofore. None but the most efficient and tthorou ;h-
-ly-trafnod Canvagßers will be employod, and an entire
now canvass of tho whole city will be rnnoo, as nas al-
ways boon done, and no reliance whatever placed on
any pubushrowork Jtw information for anv ol the de-
partments of Mcelroy’S Philadelphia city
DIRECTORY.

Anentire revision of the edition for 1850will be made,
and much vnlunbloand interestm* matter added: the
whole to be under tho supervision and control of the
anderfii .nml. who, from his Ion?experience, and deter-mination to spare neither money nor labor, flatters lum-
soli thathe will bo able to make his City Dirootory for
lSfiiian entirely reliable book ofreferoriee;-' ‘ -

No canvassing Insyet been done, but in dno time thehusinesfreommunitv and citizens yonerallvwill bo called
on for the usual information. A. McELROY,

*2-3t ; / . $3 SouthSlxthi second f100r.,!
CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.*\3 In acooruanQO with a resolution of tho Board ofhlanairers of “The Continental •Hotel Company.” aTwenty per cent., or oneHUNDRED.pOLLARS upon enoh'shkyo of tho iiewstock subscribed, wilt be payable on or before MON-

DAY . the fithdav of September, 1359, at tho office of theTreasurer, N0.813 ARCHStreet, alsovo Eighthstroot.«Wt J. SERGEANT PRICE, Treasurer.

VCIF LADIES*. FAIR AND FRUIT FJGSTI-
:*>4, v AL, to aid m the erection of the new edifice oftheTresbrtennn Church of Frankfort, will be opened
>ntheO CD FELLOWS’ lIALL. Frnnkford, onTO
2i?;?.V,-4X*.%l' t ? mbep7th. mst., aud continueopen untilTHLRBpA.^, the lftth inst. ...Contributions will bo roceivodat tho Hall on thc6th
lost.,and during tho Pair. au3l-wsmS:ti!-4t*
rri=* OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
k 3 CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO., August

30 ISJ9,
tile Stockholders of thu Philadelphia CitrFuron-

EOrHjilwns instalmentof MVi, 110
LARS per share, on each share of Stock of this Com-
pany, will be duo and pnynblo to the Treasurer, E. B.
EDWARDS, nt the office ortho Company. No. 152 South
POußTliShoot, second story,on THU RBDAY, Sep-
tember 15-1859.By ordorot the Board of Directors. -

nu3l-tsols W. M. SINGLRLY, Secretary.

TO YOUNG M E N.—l-.VFNINO SFS-If ?SIONS at BRYANT k STRATTON’S MER-
CANTILE COLLEGE commence MONDAY, Septem-
ber 12th» at 7 o’clook, tocontinue six months. Course of
instruction comprises Book-koepinn, l’onumnship,
Arithmetic, Mercantile Law, Jeo., constituting thorough
discipline for the conntinsr-bouso. Call lor Circular, 8.
E. corner Seventh and aoM-lOt*

ffrp’T »cwaa—wimn CHANGE Ol? HUURb.
PHTT.ADW.LPHTA. 'WIL-MING'fuN, AND hai.T»MOFE RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY. Sartrmborfitft. J859,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.

For Baltimore at 8.15 A, M„ IS noon, < Express, | and
11.10 P. M.For Chesternt s.}& A. M.,IS soon. 4and 11.10 P. M.

For Wilmin too at8.15A.M.. 13,4. and 11.10 P.M.For Now Castleat 8.15 A. M.. and 4 P. M.
For Middletown at Al 5 A. M.. and < P. M,pnr M..nnd4T.M.
Eoy r''rd a» 8.15 A. M.
For et * M.
, „

TRAINS FOR PUTLAPELPHIA
LeaveßaJtimoroatoJo A. M.r (Express,lS.4o A.M.,i)u|&2}\r.Mr .. «- • - -•

8 «p V 'Jt UmlnfCtonat 6,55 A’ Mrand 9JO A. RL, UOand
' Leave New Castle at 5.45 A. M.,and BP. M-Middletown at 7AO A. M. and 8.50 P, M.

jeave Dover at 6.50 A. M..and fi.k) P^M.
; ,eave Mil lord at 6 SO A. M,'
•icnve Soafordat *AS P. M.

Chesterat 7.44,9.80A. M.,2.45 and 9.16 P. M,
at aj) A M

imor° ®ea/ DelawareRailroad
_

_
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Cheater at8.45 A, M., 13.23and 11.40 P. M.Wilmington at 9.20 A. M„l2J»r. M., and 12J9

*,* ' " ’ - BXJNDAYS
• Sojr fit 11.30 P.M.. from Philadelphiato Baltimore.«§<!&<&&&£• M..from Baltimore to Philadelphia,
FREIGHT PASSENGER CAR attaohed,
, „ wH rnnas follows; .

.
t»caTe Philadelphia for Perryvjlia and intermediateplaces at 6.48 P.M.

- Leave Wilmington for PorryviUe and intermediatel>lfwsat7ss P.M. . „ ,Leave Havre-de-Graoe for Baltimoreand intermediate
piaoesat 6.40 A. M.

,

, Leave Baltimore for HavTO-do-GraceaaaintermediateplAQos at 5.10 P.M.
>Leave Wilmin-ton for Philadelphia and intermediate

places at 6.« P. M. .

~jyS 8. M. FELTON. President.
jpKESH FitU I T JAR S .

Those who wish to aroid the uncloanliaeas at-tendant upon nuttiue up Irait. &<s.t by the use of the ntd-
etylu Jar* with metal corcrs aialcemont.'will be pleased
to learn that the whole operation of Prewrvin: can boperforpioihn thanone half the usual time theuao of HAK'rEI.L’S ALL-GLASS
JAKS, pronounced by ph\Biciana and scientific reon tobe tho safest and moat reliable Jarevor made. A sin- leinspection will satisfy any one of their incomparablesuperiority ovor nil others.

Monufaeturersundor tho Patent.HARTKLL .V LKTCJTWORTB,No. 13 North FI PTR Street,
General Glasa Popot

QVAL PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES Tho
r\B“f)rtraent in t»»o city nlwavs rendr, andcan ba fitted wnjle >ou wait, and warranted best oTiild^{Thoap! r 'Ces !owforcaslK Gl'wALr^\nTH, tiC<!i

It* 708 Soutli THIRD SlreetflSiov'shfeien.
I f IS NOT LIKE GETTING A LOR-

TRAIT painted to ret a Liie-aiza Photograph. inthoropeated'stttmgs ResorttoßblMKß’g photographic ballery, SRCvND Street,opova ureen. • 1

V B: PALMER’S ADVERTISINGAOENCV, N, E. corner TiFTH end CHEST-
-übiiriptipne taken for tho best City end CountrrNowar inora ni lowestpash oncos. - - • Be3-ar(y

f
-.

UUAKO—ISO tons of Guano.” in itoro and for sale, at SKI par ICOO llm, hv
- WILLOW Btmn SSbw slroa,'

o’clock, in JAYNE’BHALL>TCh«staot>-btltfr Sevqnth -

and asepd-
An hour, ora portion oiatvinjhfrumfljai&fprayer. The
meetings of the pMtr'wbek have beeiTßrge and deeriy
interesting,- \o--v -- .

ASIKRICANrMECHANICB-in GoDnantown,'aStfwartf," 1
Monday. September 6th 18W. ’i Tbebnb-wilriorin-drt Clieiton avenueat 19)4 o’blooK

A- M., and move at 10o'clock preoisnly. ovarlhe v*
ni ? routeCountormarch down Chelton - avenue toMam street, up.Maio toPrme,'Up Price Wf’Hancock, up
Hancock to Haines, down Haines to Maia.'.up Main toHaryoy, down Harverto Green, down Green toJLtten-house, upRittenhouse to ?Jain. down Main Jo J&sherr*lane, and countermarch up Main to Manneitnv down'

Greon to
Mam, up Mam to Chsntnut Hill,and then - oiaiDiss-fordinner.‘;which .will'be: servedDonat,.proprietor of,the Amerioan-Hotel- at Cbeetuut-
Hill. A public meetiurwilfbe held at. at S o’clock-in -

Mdarf. Hon. E Joy Morns,Win Moran, and J*R. Flaoif •sen,Eeqrs..ttaiQthereniin«ntflp«akert; s* . —
rrJ-Councilswho have not notified the’Committbepf their ~

to.do bo witbobt
°‘aT. by lnfonniueßros. Win. M. Taylor,.Jacob J,

w». K.7 9Flf'<> ofNo.*W.isacPChM,w os:'

ra-ie will take place the firrt Sow*Sit foUoi-in?.

iw'xttt Mifiho clock. A. M. 4 Tickets still good. , V
au29^tyM.F. GALLAGHER:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A PPKPYED JSCHOOL.BObIiS, - .w.—,

*.'W*
0 Frimary Geography, mtrodictory’to Aht-cheirsG,, .• >.-r * : r-r

MitcheiWslntermediate Geography.' '

' '

Mitchell'* sS3 ;
Mitchidl’s GAo.-rftphioal Question Book*-/Goodrich’s P.ptona HfstorF bfth» "United States,

£}c
,
torml'Jji*torr of-Kn’Und. •- * -

•*

Goot rlc i rPictortH History of Rome.Gooi nch’s-Pjctorift History of France; ! <-'
- /;Goodrich’sFicton** Historr of Greece.oS™t-."&rKT,,34^

HlSt»u\°S&4;
" Sll’ ''tr. ■:SS4BS!l!%a^™,-ate»

■' ’
Hart’s Class Boot-Prose.Comstock’s SystonvofEtooution. —r . r v v

tAn-eil s?er/esofReading Book*. Jn-sli numbers or

; ti

Same work abridged-/Jv01.12
Ddnne-an’s GreekanaEnclish Lexicon.

- Becker’s Bookkeepmr and Blanks.Smith’s En lish Grammar.Coleman s Bible.'Many and Chase’s Senes ofArithmetic*.Green’s ALobra and Kev.-
- Aoun '’aSeries ofM*»themath!s/ ,r “

t {• *- ? •
; Coates’sSystem ofPhysiPlo-r?- '

.•

..*faehersare examine the above ;oories farmay.be obtamsd of the Publishers
AN TMPpKTANt -ITORK..

*'

-i*- THK TV'P(i! JOOV OP ISOBIPTURErTt,-wd lnOonu-jction with th. .ntiro Schemaor th. Tli/no THs.

As the product of the labors ofan orlrinalthinker and ''

of a sound-theoloiian. who-has;*'atscarcely left unoxatnmed one writer on tbs :-
snh en.ancient or modern, this work wiU be nmojt ?valuable accgMion to the-library.of(be -wehellev©it may, with th*strictest'»truth be pronounced the beat work on thesubject thath"» bnon published.—Lcndcn Accord.^■This day publishedby." p i ti ft -« -•

WILLIAM B.Js ALFRED MARTITN.•3 'f No. 603CHESTNUT Street
Pp 0 BIEEN,,, TEOOSAND: ; SUBSGEI-,
tAPPLET6N'S.NEW AMERICAN CYCLOP-BDrA..,Volume Seventh wiHm outon the 23th. ' '

. It is not.too late tocosimence takin tftfi work, wMekis noweatabhsheA-uutoe'-categpjT.oLiainosß-'iitamry:''successes. New subsenbers can have a volumea memta'*"tili thoy overtake the issue.’- 1: r; i .. - "j. /
Tha ssoßiious subscription-list hasbeSitn»iftlr4n-'-ereasad by, tho aubsertoers, tbemselvesr. who, havebrou.■ httcoir.frienqs nod ner-icboiSto subscribe, aseoud =■ iaa they had satisfied theroeelvee of thesuspaesmo sx^-'

CBIXBNTB AKD VAtUBpP£XHETVOBK;T ‘fi JOHN McPAßbvrfr"Agent for PeuhWlvanm,
>.

,
Arcade Hotel, fla CHESTNirrStreet

:•• Agent, also, for-Rejiton’s.: Debates-ofCongress andFrank Moore’s Diary of the AraericaAßevolutioa. -
S3-S tu th-Pt W, r..y

CbOAN'S MODEL: ARCHI'i EOT. ;
V THB MOBKt ARCHlTtcrfr A‘ or orinl-Desuns forCottv^a,.-Villae. Raßidenoes,
etc . accompanied bvExplanat ons bneuificAtionSfEe-.
tiM'fttba. ana Elaborate Detailo. Fr«p*fed espreirtyTor-tho u*oofProoctors and. Artisana throhxhout tho-Uct'ited States-*-A new Edition with hew Dra!win»lf?aiia*larto Additions By SAMUEL BLOAN,
two volumes. -.Folio. '- '' '> L' 'A ‘

- <--'t . *.?

Published this day hyE. H.BCTLER fc Co.*, 537500thFPURi H Stroet. •, ~ .g»3.ft

Books '-For1 schools and : col/ .LEGES. ■' : -
? E C. k. J. BIDDLE, No. m MINORStreet, publish
th° following works for ScoolsnndColleges5

Cleveland’sCoApcndmin of EnglishLiterature, from
l*th to lath Centurv, inclusive. -

"

- 1 *-

Cleveland’s English Liters toreof 19th Century.
CUvelind’sComuendmmofAraorios-n Literature.''-7
Harrison on the Rise, Progress and Present Structure •ofthe EnabslrLanirnago.'' " “ - --- - -

-- rr—•
Thomas’Fust Book of Etymology.'! c* ' ‘
liynrt’s first Book of Etymology. {-.
liynd’i* Cl*ss Book of -
GswaUL’*Et* molo/icalEntlish DietionarT. > s
Genaewibre’s Practical French Instructor. '

. Rmdors’ French Students First Book.r Sanders' French Grammar,L'Aboi'le pour les Enfans.

Fiske’s of Ctaanoai Litorataru.
’ -

Outlmos of SacredHistory.
, V, ebbs Historical Coznj>K*io«. , -*

. Fuller’s OonstitotlouofPennsylrsnls,'
yo<des’United States Aritbmetie. *

Kmi’s aooQExeroiacsjuAritfunetlo... -Cntandea’i.TyaaftaMeaBoak-ke«pin£ ’*- -
Alaop’s Trestiees on Atiebm."’—- - •
Alsop’a on Surveying.'; ■; Vordoi’ Treiti*oh MecsoraHon;'

.
' Miury’a'TreatiseonNivi.abon. - ' - >

_Baker’s MonseA
,^--

McMurtnA’sßoiantjfio Lexicon. - *--
•

' _

• Porrot’s ManoaL ' *

Cleveland’s If«mns for Schools. ' ‘
"' w'' •---

Peal’s Graphics.
,
- - -*■.Harding’s'Alphabetical Outliuei, - J -'

Hill’s lesson* in Pamtfa* Flower*and FruitE. C. *J. B.have adaoon hand a ceoem! assortmentof Text Bor»ka -f« Cello tea.*nd the. vanouirgradee of
ecoooltf. for whieh the attention or Teachers, schoolDirectors,and others wishing to,purchase selectsck.od text books,la ianted. sl-thstu3t

BOYD’S PHILADELPHfA CITY BUSI-
NESS AND OQPABTNEBSHIP DIBECTOHY

forIS&'VGQ, oontains the nimes of overTHIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND Busincis n-ee. olassifiedaccording to, trades, {teivee the namesofreoeralaco
specialPartners-amount ofoapitainnd bmitati'm.Priee'One dollar.' V- • JOSEPHMONIES;’cor. SIXTHand MINORftt. -apetair*. _

r*HAMBKRS’S ENC¥GLOPjEI)I A.
(To bo In monbly'parts,lS cents e»oh,J supplied

toanyAddroas.froAofpofltage.bj-,
_

JOHN McFARIAN, Avent for Pennsylvania,
Par Appleton’s Now Amenoan Cyotopsdia, and Ben*
ton’s Debates of Congress. ""

_

v •. ARCADE.HOTEL,-C2l CHESTNUTStreet., -

Agents wanted tocanvass inevery count*. atJT-lm
S U M

;
M ER. JM> OKS.

* LOYE-flTAMOim.}
Translated.froin M, Miohelet’srT&atPrOnch work. -

nJh
IP unprecedented success of this last hook, by thocelebrated Miche’oL U sarpnsing. Editionafter editionißcallod for. BocxMßereebroujhcnt the country are re-orqonai 111* larre quantities. “Prwsed by some, andcondemned by others, it is the * sensation* book of thedofi ’ One volume, 12 mo. Mualld. Price €l.

UP AND DOWN THE XRAWADDX.
.Anew and elegant edition, with Illustrations. Of this

piquantbook of travel and adventure, by DoctorralraeT,
(translator of Michelet’s ” L'Amoar. J oritios on bothsides of the Atlanta have characterised itas the moat
sinkin* vo'ume of travel siaoe Kia*xake’s Eothen.”
Umo. AlasUa.- Price §L > t

. PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS
AMERICA N°’lt eV0 LUTION.

A Domestic-Diary, by a Qereman’s Danrhter, of tho
events which occurred iua neighborhood osLent (eland
dunn(tho war of the Revolution. Prepared from ac-tual manuscripts of home events never beforepublished.
The New York Leader, speakin* of ” this unexoeption-•able little antique-lookiiu volume,” says that “never
before have we been introduced so closely to an appa-
rently living, breathing'wonymof.tb^-Revolution;and

before have-we iiad'its cruelties, minor strata-
gem* and hero *ma w» forcibly shown.’ . One-volume,
antique 12mo.\sl«irant.' Price €l.- •'

These Books win be sent by mail, postaq* ?kEr, toany part of the United grioe.
auJ-thAstf Publishers andßooksellcrs,

No. 130 GRAND Street, near Broadw.iy. N. Y.

O'.D BUOK.S-OLD BUOKS-ULI) ROOKS
The undersigned states that he has frequently for

sale books pnnted between the years 1470 and 1500: enrly
editions of the Fathers of the Reformersand ot the Pa-
ritAn Divines; m Law, Braeton. Lyttleton, Pnffendorff.Grotius.Dowat. Coke, Hale, the Year Books. Reports,
Ac,,are often to be (bund on kis shelves: Cyolapedtas,
Lexicons, Classic authors. History. Poetry, Philosophy,
Scionoo, Politioal Ecoaijmj, Govormnknt.ArehUectura,
NaturalHistory. Treat|seauponthese and otherkindredsubjects are being continually dealt to by him. Books,m large and small quantitiee,jaurchasedat the Custom-House, avenue Bqokataß, CHESTNUT Street, aboveFourth, Philadelphia.

mrW-fim JOHN L.


